
428 1854,:--CHAPTERS 38, 39. 

the Commonwealth, to the town of Southborough, the sum 
of one hundred and ninety-two dollars and thirty-two cents, 
and that the go,ernor draw his warrant accordingly. [Ap
proved by the Governor, April 10, 1854.J 

Chap. 38. Resolve in favor of William H. Copeland. 

$350 to Wm. Resolved, For reasons set forth in the petition of A sahel 
H. Copeland, H t' t d t] 1 l b 11 d d 'd of Salem for un mg on an o rnrs, t mt t rnre e a owe an pa1 out
injuries re- of the treasury of t�e Commonwealth, to William H. Cope
ceived. 

Janel, of Salem, in the county of Essex, one hundred and 

Resolve 
ized. 

fifty dollars on the first day -of June next, and the sum of 
one hundred dollars a year for the next two succeeding 
years, in consideration of injuries and expenses sustained 
by him in the performance of his official duties; said sums 
to be in full for all claims against the Commonwealth for 
such injuries and expenses, and that the go,ernor draw his 
warrant therefor accordingly. 

... 

SECRETARY'S DEPARTME�T, .April 10, 1854. 

legal- The foregoing Resolve was laid before the go,ernor on 
· the fourth day of .April, 1854, and by him returned without
apprornl, the tenth clay of the same month, and consequent
ly, in compliance with the constitution, passes. into full
effect.

E. �I. WRIGHT,
Secretary of the Commonwealth. 

Chap. 39. Resolves concerning the Independent Companies of Cadets, attached 
to the Fir::it and Second Divisions of the l\lassachusetts Volunteer 
Militia. 

�:a�isa�� i�st Resolved, That in addition to the officers now allowed, 
division m:ty by law or usage, to the Independent Company of Cadets, 
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. attached to the First Division of the Massachusetts Vohm-
teer Militia, the :::aid company may ha'"e a quarter-master, 
who shall be elected by the members of said company, in 
manner prescribed by the constitution and laws for tho 
election of company officers, and commissioned by the goY
ernor, with the rank of first-lieutenant; and may also lrn,e 
such number of company officers, sergeants, corporals, and 
musicians, as the commander-in-chief shall, from time to 
tiwe, deem expedient for the proper drill and discipline of 
said company, in the SGhool of the battalion. The said 
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